all products
with a Boots
Advantage Card

on currency

everything,
exclusions
apply (1)

full price
adult items
only

full price
stock only

everything
in-store

full price
items only

any pay
monthly deal

fantastic h&h
nails limited

fone extras

Starter kit with
1 x 50ml short fills/
6 x 10ml liquids (18+)

on all 50ml
short fills (18+)

a full set of
nails

full price all
accessories
only

exclusions
apply. 2nd - 5th
October only

cake with
sandwich deal

with a £30
minimum spend (2)

everything
when you sign
up on website

everything,
20% with vipme
card (3)

full price items

for students
until 4th Oct only

in-store on all
products &
services plus
free hair mask (4)

everything

pre-made bag
full of samples
when you spend
over £15

full price
items only

full price
items only

Offer can be
used multiple
times per day (5)

full price
items only

everything

with student
beans

with valid
student id (6)

all full price
items

10% off everything
plus prize draw for
£10 Starbucks Card
with every purchase

all items full
price or sale

full price items
only, excluding
promotions

full price
items only

full price items
plus free body
butter (7)

full price
only(8)

everything

all items full
price or sale

italian bag
stand

excludes sale

full price
glasses
and sunglasses

excludes sale
on currency

most pay monthly
plans

all items with
student loyalty
card

Terms & Conditions:
ALL OFFERS ONLY APPLY WITH VALID STUDENT ID. ALL OFFERS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. (1) Claires Accessories: 30% off everything excluding gift cards,
piercing or any other offers in store (2) H&M: 20% off with a £30 minimum spend, excludes designer ranges or gift cards. (3) 10% off everything or 20% off with a
VIPme card. Excludes reduced stock and the Velvetiser. (4) Justcuts: 20% off in-store on all products and services. Receive a free hair mask treatment worth £8 with
a wash, cut and blow dry service. (5) Nudo: 25% off! Offer can be used multiple times per day and no max discount cap. (6) Schuh: This discount entitles you to 20%
off in our Sunderland store with valid student ID. This discount is valid from 28/09/2020 to 04/10/2020 only. Student ID must be presented at point of purchase. One
discount per transaction. Discounts cannot be combined and are not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Gift cards, Jute bags and the following product codes
are excluded from this discount: 1959007020, 1959241020, 2501041020, 2601041020, 2701041020, 2501047020, 2601047020, 2701047020, 2514451020, 2614451020,
2714451020, 2501137250, 2611137250. If purchased items are returned, the discounted price only will be refunded and the discount will be lost. schuh ltd. reserves the
right to vary this offer or end this offer without notice. (7) The Bodyshop: 25% off full price items and receive a free 50ml Coconut body butter. (8) The Fragrance
Shop: Get 15% off at The Fragrance Shop, Bridges Shopping Centre Sunderland between 28th September – 5th October 2020. Offer cannot be used against
membership, subscriptions, scentaddict, gift cards and cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotional offers. No cash alternative will be offered. Damaged,
defaced or photocopies will not be accepted. Promoter has the right to refuse invalid offer codes. Promoter: The Fragrance Shop, Churchill Point, Lake Edge Green,
Manchester, M17 1BL. Registered in England. Company registration number 6789842.

